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AMUSEMENTS.

IiiKra PERA.norrsE.--s- . n. pike,Jl Proprietor i O. T. omth, Stage Manager: J,
sT. fiuiiu, Treasurer.

Br universal reiinrst, Mr gIDNKT J. BA.TR-MAN- '8
Comedy oi BELF will bo repeated by thatjtar Company.

THT8 EVSJUIfo, Oct. will r PTsenteathe celebrate Conway, In three acta, entitled
SELF.

Mr. Ape, Mr. Taj-le- ! Charles Sanford, Mr. Mortl.
mer Mr. John linlt, Mr. Lanagan ; Mr. Cypher
Cynosure, Mr. ChapUn ; Mra. Apex, Miss Hunan
De nin ; Mra, Rndius, Mine Leclerc ; Mm. Corde-ro- y

Codliver, Mra. Pop Mary Apex, Mlas Lou
laa Plunkett.

Grand Pat de Deux ...By the Gale Slitera.
To conclude with the farce of

HUNTING A TURTLE.
In rehearsal, the celebrated French Drama of

EISTACK BAUD1N, which will be produced with
etartllng effects, t

NATIONAtTHEATEK.-JOTI- N BATES,
; Manager.

Fourth night of the engagement of the celebrated
Irish Comedian and Vocalist,

MB. COLLINS.
THIS EVKNINO, and every evening nntll fur-

ther notice, will be presented the great original
Irish Drama, founded on a true history, first told by
an Irishman, drnmatiaed by an Irishman, and now
played by an Irishman, entitled

" THE COLLEEN BAWN;
On, Tira Bairrri or Garryowk.

M; le Na Coppalecn (Mjlei of the Polnes), Mr. J.
Oolllna. -
Previous to the drama a new Irish Overture, andtbronghoot the performance Irish Melodies, com-

posed and arranged by 1 nomas Baker.
The National Hotel, adjoining tho Theater, la

Bow open for the reception of guests. Rooms can
tie obtained by day or week, and meals furnished at
ell hours.

s MITH fk NIXON'S HALL.
FRIDAT EVKNING, OCTOBER 19, "

SENEVIT OV MB. ASPINAIi THIODON,
And last night but one of this great moral Exhibi-

tion of Mechanical Arts, in addition to which,
MADAME SIKMINSKI,

The nnrtmled Flntlst has. In tha kindest manner,
Tolunteered her Talnahle services, when the follow-
ing selections, from well known authors, will be
performed :

I. Divertissement snr nn theme Rwlsse poor
flute (by Kummer) Madame Sieminski.

II. Casta, Diva, Virgin Uoddoss (Bellini) Mad.
eirmlnski.

III. Potpourri, with Koho Composed and per-
formed by Madame Sieminski.

IV. Fantasia, Trovatoro Composed and
by Charles Knnklo. a

PAT. ACE OABDEN-VINK-S- T,, BE
Fourth and Fifth. New Attractions

very evening. First week of the engagement of
n" ceienraieu r n Ann. hvhaliUDOM Amu r A in- -

ILY, who will give Tirinty of novel and fntortitt
trig irfonnaDCMi eYtry night. Minn LIZZ1K DON-
ALDSON will perform hr antoniahliig foati on th

, tli.chwlr balancing, etc. in counection with the
full troupe of performers, who will give ft variety of
entertainments during the evening Hayi,

Biiiftinfr. eto. Doors open at 7 ; performance to
commence ai& Admission only 10 cents ; reserved

eats lft cents. Go every body.
eel 9 A. PALMER ft CO., Proprietors.

CASINO- .- '

(opposite rice s opera-nouse- .)

Font SpIcnilldDIU lard-table- s I
With PHF.LAN'S LAST PATENT CUSHIONS. At
this excellent Bnloon, DufTntr'a great ORCHES.
fTUIOM vill pcrlorm. every evening. Admission,

.free. ee2g-a-

MUSICAL.
TKTEW PONGS, ETC. "WHEN JOT'S
Jw Full Tide Is Bushing," by Con- -
Terse; " When I Awoke from Dreams lltMlilCl
of Bliss," by Hoskins ; " O. how I V. ' "1
Lore the Scenes of Yonth,"' by D. O. "m" '

Moras : " Thine Eyes of Jet," by W. W.
''Spring-Bowe- Polka," by J. H. Kappes:

the Meii Matunntai Boyt'variaMaM by Kappea.
JOHN CHURCH, JR.,

OC15 --. 68 West Fourth-e- t.

01.I MEDAL PIANOS-T-HE BEST INa Ama.HlUA BtecKS urape sfoi
Hew York) powerful toned double
grand-actio- n Concert Pianos,

by Llsta,Thalberg andother
aeaat artists the best in existence.
Wa will sell lower for cash than any other dealer In
tba city. Pianos and Melodeons tnned and repaired
thoroughrr. Pianos to let at from $6 to $16 per quar
ter, musical instruments selling at 10
Hot bny or rent a Piano until you have called and

.BBJTTTSQ k BBO.. Bole Agents,
Piano Dealers and Makers.

117 i Fa TJ7 W. rifth-stree- t. near Picm.

'
SMOEE-CONSOMIN-

COAL COOKING-STOV- E

OPFTfATTON FOrR REASONS. AND
never failed to give entire satisfaction.

HlffilXST PBIMICM-Award- ed by V. 8. FAIB,
tield In lSAtl;

OHIO MECHANICS' FAIR, held 1860 ;

tiOBTH EASTERN (Kentucky) FAIB, held I860.

AH sizes suitable for

lrrlfate families,. . r
jsuariung-uuuses- e

Hotels and Restaurants
Every Store warranted to give satisfaction or tha

money returned.
AU kinds of Parlor and Heating Stoves.

ADA3IS, PECKOYEE & CO.,
f.

: '
Patentees and Manufacturers, .'

OclS Cor. fifth and Elm-sts.- , Cincinnati.

ORTABLE STEAM-ENGIN- ES

AND-- "

330XZiX!ZtSt ,

iTirm RCiTtn ipn nivt Tnnnf ww 110itci Dowor. aud consuiMa two anu m half
1 bushels ol cualiMtr day.
4 Hunua and Uaud Hoisting Machinery, Pulleys

nd Kliuftiug always on baud.
AU Kinus 01 Aiauuinery maae to oraer.

JOllM B. MOONKV, Machinist,
oc7-- s 1 16 West Columbia-st- .

A. mCKENLOOPER, :
" ' lJ wLATf-- '';

I city sxTXi.-vrias'crt- ,'

I TVo. ir Vlnwwt.. above Foni-th-;

" English Hardware Paper."
PV TUN8 NOW RECEIVING SIXES

aox4, ax:u, iSrM and iua. This paper
auperior to any made in this country, and Is ottered
Ks low as any article of Eastern or Western manu-
facture. For sale by ,

K1X0N, CHATFIKLD WOODS, '
ocl8 71 and 79 Walnut-st- .

Tailors' Pattern Paper.
A ft ftf. t3-- THBBI8T QUA!,.

"v j i uu u.nu. r or said uv
KlXOW. Cii ATFlKI.I) Wnnno

0016 11 and 1 9 Walnut-stree- t.

Ruled, Cap and Letter Papers.
ASSOItTMBNT ON BAND,AT.ABOB to Brl class. Fur sale low.

MXON, CHATFTELD A WOODS,
ocia ' ", TT and Tt Walnmi-a-.

OINiFAHINA, HITKB AND DIA.j MONl SrAROli, Cocoa, H roll, a,
Wbeaten tlrits, Oatmeal, Pewi itarley, Hue,

Wl"dYABONAAVcOLTER'8,
oca 3HaoJ3it Maln-s- t.

JDWARD r. BKADHTUBET,
ATTOBNU-AT-LA- AND MOTABT.

Offlce--No 89 West Third-stree- t.

ABINBT WADCB THISo li 111, coudimuut ia the erotluct of a colobrated
'rench conuoiMwur, auij ia wruuoiuiced soiMrlor

the woiceaierauu oauc. i i oi.it.ns,
oca 31H and 3il Main-s- t.

1 a? TOIT HAVE llrKT ANV THING, AD.S VEU'llBKltintba PHIlb, wswra iw adw
tisemeut will be more likely to be aoeo than ia any

r Vlhsr papMi u at,vuAt of ill aateuair autiUlaUoil

.a j hit lt l " .1 .4 u n
' i i I.. SiiE'tl ... I. . (' '

j, . .. !. Mi..Ja ,

.s V7, ir vy V7 vy '(f y at it ' .

M "... .

,

YOL. IV. NO. 57. CINCINNATL FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 10, 1860 PRICE ONE CENT
RAILWAY MATTERS.

TRAINS DEPART.

Ittl Mtawt 7 mlnntes faster than CltyHrae,!
. n. m, .bus a r. as. vtoiuainns At.comraodatloD, 4 Xenia Accommodation, si

hster than City time.) ti A. MH i30 A. M.. '1:0P. M and 6 P. M. HamllUm Aooommodation,9tl A. M. and feftO P. M.
Uhi aho lliSRiHairn ill mlnntes slower than

City time, 4,'ti A. M. and 5i,15 P. M. Lonlsvllla
Accommodation, 9 P. M.

InniANAPOMs and OnminfATl HffomT-Tjci- r p
tnlnntes slower than City tlmej 9i40 A. M., lli&t)
A. M. and 6 P. M.

Maiistta AanCiwrrmtATv Tt mlnntes (urterthaa
City time,) A. M. and Ji.10 P. M.

OoTtinTON uj LixiitaiOH (City time, 0i43 A.
M.andtli'iSP.M.

Cincinnati, Bicnwown in IsrelAN AroLTS 6 A.
M.. UiilOP. Mh P. M.

Cincinnati asm LonANsrour From Blxth-ftre-

Depot- -d A. M. and 0 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
Ijim.it MtAwi 3:50 A. M., 8 A. M 11.04 A. M.

tjd 4t40 P. M,
Onio ano Misstmim Ti30 A. M., 19:38 P. If.

And 9iA0P.M.
ClNCIhNATI, Hawtitow aw Dattow Vt4 3 A. M.,

lliOS A. M.. a.10 P. U.,5i30 P.M., il. P.
M, and I. 1.1 P. M.

Inpianapolis and Ciscihnati IOi 15 A. M.,
4 P. M. andl'iP. M.

Mariktta ac OiciATl 10:31 A. M, and
0.J3P. M.

Covinoton and ISiinoTos 10i33 A. M. and
4:.1S P. M.

ClNOlNNATT, BinHMONn AND ItrouutATOLU It 4 3
A. M.,ttiJ p. M,, P. M.

Cincinnati and LeuANST'oiiT From Sixth-ltro-

Depot-Tl- 4S A. M.andTil'aP. M.

VARIETIES.
Wit's best function is to minister to wis

dom.

For the last nndrter1. the reyenue of France
has decreased $3,000,000.

The Catholic Church In Carlisle. Penn- -
was entirely destroyed by fire on Sunday
evening.

It U a current belief that a wolf ia never
more dangerous than when he feela theto- -
ith.

Why is any thing reconsidered accounted
"profitable?" Because It is considered

t

It is reported at Paris that the Italian
part of Lamoriciere's army abandoned him
eariy in uie action. : ,

There were forty-on- e deaths in Charleston.
S. C, last week, of which only one was from
yenow icver.

The works of Thomas Hood hare been sue- -
cessfully translated into German by Mr. H.
Harrys, of Hanover.

Leotard, the brilliant trapeze performer of
the Paris circus, has been engaged in Lon

, don, for one year, at a salary of f23,000.

There are forty acres of vineyard in forty
miles of Chattanooga, Tennessee, . pro-
ducing 10,000 gallons of wine per annum.
' Hon. John P. King, of Augusta, Georgia,
lias been elected President of the Augusta
and.Miiledgeville Railroad. , , .. ,
'

Three negroes, connected With the late
. Insurrectionary troubles in Talladega, Ala.,

were hanged on Friday, the 4th inst.
) There U no truth In the story that Stew-

art's dry-goo- establishment, in New York,
is to be converted Into a lager-be- er saloon.

The deaths in New York City, last week,
1 numbered 385, an Increase of nineteen over

the corresponding week of last year. i
" karnnm's Museum;' New York, karrowly
escaped destruction on Wednesday night,
one of the transparencies taking fire.

The loss to the Pittsburg and Cleveland
Railroad, by the destruction of their engine-bous- e

at Manchester, will not exceed $10,000.

The Auburn (N. Y.) Prison, during the
fiscal year which has just closed, has earned
a surplus of $25,000 over expenses.

A new town, to be called "Virginia City,"
bos been laid out near Portsmouth, Va., by
a company of capitalists.

The Norwegians are raising money to
build a college iq Iowa. . Twenty thousand
dollars have already been raised for this
purpose.

An unfortunate cripple, of Pittsburg,
Penn., committed suicide on Tuesday, by

I throwing himself before a railroad train, in
St. Louis. '

A jury, in Detroit, Mich., has rendered a
verdict of $5,000 damages against Robert
Edwards, a farmer of Greenfield, Mich., for
accomplishing the ruin of Elizabeth Reed, a
girl offifteen. '

A law is before the Haytien Senate to
perpetually exile Salomon, of
Finance under Soulouque, and now with
him in Jamaica. .' : i i.

Rev. Henry Gratton Guinness, the cler-
ical bore, was recently married in Dublin,
Ireland, to Miss Fitzgerald, nieca of Lord
Fitzgerald. ,,
' John Bell, the Union candidate for Pres-

idency, was recently hung in effigy in Jack-
son, Miss.. The. people there must be rs.

'

The Omaha papers say that the bankers
of that city are purchasing about ten thou-
sand dollars' worth of dust per week from
returned Pike's Peak miners.

Michael Cnmmings, driver of a street car,
died of hydrophobia in New ' Orleans on
Sunday, having been bitten a few days be-

fore by bis own dog.
The Norfolk (Ya.) Dny Booh says that

Gov. Wise,' of Virginia, is engaged on the
Eastern Shore to defend two negroes, who
are accused of running tff slave. '

If a merchant manages ttTget his stock
without' paying for it you had better not
believe him when ha advertises to sell under

' ' "cost. '

A little girl about five years old, daughter
of Mr. John Gilmore, of Providence, Rhode

. Island, was burned to death, Saturday, her
clothes having taken fire, i . i

. Shield's grist and ' saw-mil- l, at Hale's Cor-
ners, Milwaukia-- . County, vWiA.r-wa- s de-
stroyed by fire on Friday night. Loss $8,000:
no insurance. V .1 n . , s

In a few days two army potts, one at Los
I Lunas and the other at Uie Pawnee Reserve

Is ation, will be broken up, in couipliauca
with orders from the War Itepartment.

A detach (rent of FniUd States Dragoons
left New York City a few days since, to

the troops concentrating at Carlisle
for Oregon. '

J. W. Booth, kn actor, was accidentally,
though not fatally shot, with a pistol in tha
bands of Mat. Canning, tha manager, at Co-
lumbus, Ua., t lew days ago..

' It wksn't etiquette to invite the Empress to
tha Duchess d'Alba's funeral in Paris. Mar-
riage to the sovereign destroys relationship,

V- U seems. ""'

" 'A new shawl-pi- n has been invented in New
York. It displays the Prince's feathers, with
the motto, "Ich dial." Very appropriate:
"I serve" to fasten the garment:
The Prince ofWales dpesn't crook his elbow.

At Mount Vernon Mr. Washington tendered' him a genuine glass f "old ry." The
Prince merely tasusd it and set it aside.

The other day John Krouse, of Green
Township, in this State, committed suicide

to by throwing himself on the track' of the
Peru, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad.

. The Illinois State Penitentiary bad a nar-
row escape on Sunday. A fix broke out at
Joliet, in the engine-hous- e, entirely oon

, idiuicg the roof and. all the wood-wor- k, i
IT... '1 '

in, ..! i.e. i...T .ui
SiOlir if j Il iBlil'Irld......- i !.f V .1 i 11

Paris Opera Artists—
The Petites Dames of the Capital.

1 The Paris correspondent of the New York
Albion furnishes ths following operatic and
other gossip: ,

'

Each caft has its frequenters, and often its
special supporters. At the Cafe Cardinal, at
the comer of the Rue Richelieu, during the
first fortnight of September, are gathered all
the artist singers, disengaged or enjoying
their vacation. I saw there, the other day,
the veteran Badiali, who is soon to appear
on the Italian stage of Paris, Geo. Ronconi,
so long and bo justly applauded in London,
the tenors Mirata and Carrion, and Carolina
Alajmo, with the splendid black eyes, and
Gaazaniga, who is about to leave us for Lis-
bon. 1 think, too, I recognized M. TJllman.
He was going from one to the other singer,
augmenting or diminishing his deafness, as
was required by his part of imprettario and
as the skillful doctor that be is. The Euro-
pean voyage of your Italian opera director
will probably supply you soon with new and
celebrated artists, and perhaps with the most
remarkable among those of whom I hare
been speaking.

After the Cafes, that which attracts my
attention chiefly is not the luxury and mag-
nificence of the shops that line the Boulevard
desltuliens; it is the windows of the dealers
in photographs. What a collection of por-
traits! What portrait-visitin- g cards, above
all! Among them I see a prodigious num-
ber of feminine names the most romantic,
the most eccentric, the softest, the common-
est! And these at the side, costing a franc a
piece, are likenesses of petitet dame. Do
not ask who, or at least what these are.
You may see them pass every afternoon.
There she is, alone in an open carriage; her
face besmeared with white and red; her eyes
fixed, and made to look larger at the corner
of the lids by aid of a blackened pin, and
ber hair frizzled over her brow in the deli-
cious mode that is justly called a lachien.
That the crowd looks at these petittt dame as
they drive by, I do not wonder; but that
such plastered, painted, wrinkled, and

creatures Bhould be taken as
models for the toilette by the most respecta-
ble women of Paris this does surprise me
greatly.

In other days, the women commt-il-fa-ut

took pains to distinguish themselves from
the women comme-il-tn-fa- To-da- y I
scarcely perceive any external difference
between the best and the worst of Parisian
society. It is pretended that this sadchange
is owing to the Revolution of 1848, and the
invasion of democratic notions. I believe
rather that we must attribute the trans-
formation in the manners of France to the
general use of the cigar and the universal
worship of gold. At any rate, on the
Champs Elysces and in the Bois de Boulogne,
at on the Boulevards, men smoke prodi
giously, and adopt a free and easy deport-
ment, in the worst possible taste. The pub
lic Here is lor removed from that of Hyde
Park or Kensington Gardens, at the hours
vi mamuunuie promeuaue. '

Pbinci Alfred on His Travels--I- Tii

Rteeption, and Hit Body-guar- d of Women.
Colonel Armstrong, a settler at the Cape,
gives an interesting account of Prince
Alfred's reception at Graham's Town:

Her Majesty will not be displeased when
she bears an account of part of the Prince's
body-guar- d; seventeen ladies, d,

and first-rat-e horsewomen,
each wearing blue rosettes," with silver
anchors, formed his guard, a daughter of
mine having had the honor to belong to this
corps, which bis Royal Highness named
"Prince Alfred's Own Body-guards- ." Being
a retired cavalry-ma- n, I thought I could not
be more honorably employed than in taking
command of the lady corps. On our Wad
out to meet His Royal Highness. I practised
them in forming threes and wheeling into
line, and found them a most willing and
obedient escort. I formed them next his
Royal Highness's escort of the C. M. R.
They escorted him to the quarters provided
for him at the Lieutenant-Governor'- s pri-
vate residence; there they were presented,
and received his most gracious acknowledg-
ments. Next day there was a grand rural
tie given at Oatlands. His Royal Highness

requested the lady-guar- d to escort him to
the fete, which they did in the most orderly
and uniform style. There were numerous
processions. W esleyan school-childre- n, and
school-childre- n of other denominations,
marching in ranks, d, with rib-
bons and badges. Fingo, Kaffir, and Hot-
tentot processions, astonishingly d,

and most orderly in behavior.

The Republican Ranks Swelling Queer
Scent at Wathington. The Republican
rooms at Washington were crowded during
the receipt of the late election news, and the
successive dispatches were vociferously
cheered. The Star gives this amusing de-

scription of the scene:
Republicanism has apparently been get

ting amazingly popular as the prospects of
Liineoin s election nave nrigntenea, and we
hear that the accessions to the Republican
ranks have been so overwhelming lately
that the "original Jacobs" have insisted that
the books should be closed, lest their claims
should be lost sight of altogether in the mob
of these eleven-hou- r laborers. It was amus-
ing to bear the ejaculations of surprise as
ditlerent parties met in the room as, "who
the d 1 would have thought of seeing you
here?" "Hello t I thought I saw yon behind
that bell at RoxvLUef ' "When did vou
leave the Breckinridge crowd ?" "I thought
you was for Douglas?" "Thunder I you a
Republican ? Times have changed since
you-wa- s in the mob that was going to tear
W r, e M ,1,. KVy. (I i ,o I ' ' nr..) .n sin

Tsbbip ro Gali in tub Nobth. A terrifie
gale occurred in the Gulf of St, Lawrence,
on the 6th and 7th insts.. The railroad wharf
at Shediac was destroyed; five buildings were
blown down or floated away; two schooners
were driven from their moorings high and
dry into the fields, and a great number of
trees were prostrated. Two schooners that
left Shediac on the morning of the 6th inst,
are supposed to be lost with all on board.
Large bridges at Cocagne, Bucktouche,
Escutanes and other places were much
damaged.
'l1qt Indbpcnobn or H bat. It is

popular error to suppose that light can not
exist apart from heat. At the Paris Academic
des Sciences, M. Janssen recently gave an
account of a series of experiments, which
seem to prove that the rays of heat entering
the eye are all absorbed before they reach
the retina; two-thir- being taken up by the
cornea, and the rest by the aqueous humor.

Napoleon's Lire or Cassab in Pbrss. It
Is stated, en "good authority," that the Smt
peror Napoleon's Life of Juliu Caetar, on
which he has been some years at work, is
now passing through the imperial press, aud
that an English lady bas been engaged to
translate it into English from advance
sheets.

Aa Entibb An sue an Eaoli. At late
Democratic Convention "out West." a tall.
stout delegate was accosted by a small dele
gate, Tueiegaie. aire "lea. sirf" "Which.
wing to you uuiong tor - - vt mgr Jtiuoaa--
phaU j Wby, sir, t am toe whole bird."' . ,

I ' i
FLOklNCB Niohti.kialb's ' HiALra Ik.

PBoyiia-Floren- ce Aikihtingale. who for
. several months past bus bee a confined to

ber rooms in London, we are happy to state,
bas recovered to fits as to be able to bear re--
movalto one of the most healthful suburbs
ot tutu my. ,Ci- - a. i--i . i.

. TiUnt'AT23n 3EU0K -

rut a h ntfl: y i i. i

f I

The Revolutionary Movement in Costa
Rica—Particulars the Defeat of

Mora and Canas,
1 The telegraph bas already announced to
the Pbkss the defeat of Generals Mora and
Can as, in the revolutionary movement in
Costa Rica, and a correspondent of the Pan-
ama Star gives these particulars:

On the morning of the 28th, General Cahas
received information from a spy that the
enemy bad flanked him on the other side of
the lagoon, and were making their way op
opposite the town; and having no means on
hand for a counter movement, sent word to
Morn, advising him to evacuate the town,
and that be would then capitulate. Biit
Mora seemed infatuated, and begged bim to
hold ent twenty-fou- r hours longer. On
that very evening, at about eight o'clock,
the government forces opened a heavy fire
from their large guns, which was vigorously
responded to by Can as. This lasted without
interruption- for about aa bonr, during
which time I counted fifty cannon-shot- s;

when, under cover of the smoke and noise
of the artillery, the government cavalry
made a rush through the surf, flanked the
barricade, and were behind it before the
Moristas dreamed of the movement. A
sharp struggle thea ensued, lasting about
fifteen minutes, but ended in the complete
overthrow of the revolutionary party. You
can form some idea of the struggle when I
inform you that the government party ac-
knowledged to 250 men in killed and
wounded.

General Canag was the lost man at the
barricade, and loaded and fired the last gun
himself, when, seeing that the battle was
lost, mixed unseen among the opposite
party, and, cheering them on, actually led
thom into Punta Arenas; when, watching
his chance, be darted into a house, and
Stowed himself away.

While the fighting was going on at the
barricade, a detachment of the government
troops having, through the treachery of the
Chilcno boatmen, got possession of some
canoes, crept quietly up the lagoon, and be-
fore any one had any idea of such a thing,
they sprang Ashore and rushed upon the
Cuartol, taking it by surprise, with bnt little
resistance. Mora having barely time to escape
by a back window. Balls, by this time,
were flying about in all directions. Nowhere
was one safe, for the houses, being built of

..,,1 1,11. 1, .4 .1. 1. .1. e
they bad been made of paste-boar- Mean- -
while the troops came rushing in like so
many devils from the barricades and indis-
criminate slaughter commenced. Eleven
Moristas were at once taken out and shot,
while many others were taken on the wing
as tbev were rushing to and fro. Houses
were broken into and rifled, and foreign
colors torn down and trampled upon. Roth
the English and American flags were thus
treated, and the owners of the nouses over
which the flags waved were happy to escape
by their back doors. Among the houses
broken into was that of Crisanto Madina,
agent for the steamers of the Panama Rail-
road Company, and it seemed the soldiers
were much disappointed at not findingyoung
Madina, having had, it is said, orders to as-

sassinate him during the excitement on Fri-
day. '

The town was taken on Saturday evening.
Every effort was made to discover the hiding-plac- e

of Mora and his adherents, who had
escaped the massacre, but without avail. On
Sunday Canas gave himself up, and begged
Blanco to shoot him and save Mora's life; but
his prayer wm unheeded, and it waa after-
ward determined to banish hiru.

At a late hour in the day, abont one
o'clock, P. M., both Mora and Colonel Aran-cib- ia

gave themselves up, haviug suffered
fearfully during their concealment, poor
Mora having laid thirty-si- x hours in a pool
of mire and water under Farrar's house.
The excitement was intense when it became
known that Mora had been taken, and deep
Interest was felt as to what would be his fate.
But tliey were not long kept in suspense, for,
in half on hour, a court-marti- composed of
Blanco, Montealegre and one or two others,
condemned them both to be shot at three
o'clock, allowing them only two short hours
to prepare for death.

The particulars of the execution of Gen.
Mora we mention in another place.

Thb Exicution or General Moba He
Meet Death Like a Uero. The New York
7imrs' correspondent, writing from Panama
on the 6th inst., says:

Mora bore his fitte manfully. The file of
men drawn up for his execution stood with
their muskets not ten feet from him, and yet
the five balls in his body did not kitf him.
"Uive me anotner snot, gentlemen, lie said,
"and finish me." Hc refused to be blind-
folded, but stood calmly facing his execution-
ers. His body, as well as that of Canas, was
thrown into a bole in the sand, both with
the clothes on in which they were murdered.
Canas was striking fire with his steel and
flint to light his cigarito at the moment he
felt the lead at bis heart. He was shot at the
foot of the monument erected to his honor
for bis many services to Costa Rico, in the
Plaza at Punta Arenas.

' It appears that Mora bad been cruelly de-

ceived (or betrayed) in his expectations of
risings in other ports' of the Republic So
far as I can learn, not a movement was made
in his favor except at Punta Arenas.

A Lion Huntea ra Financial Teocbli.
Gordon Cumming, the well-know- n lion-hunt-

was examined before the Inverness
Bankruptcy Court, a few days ago. He Stated
that be bad no other means of support than
what be derived from the exhibition of tro-
phies taken from Africa. The state of affairs

resented by the bankrupt estimates bis
ebts at 551, and his assets at 206.

Blondin's Pbrilocs . Pbbtohancb on
Stilts. M. Bloadin gave his last perform-
ance at Jones's Wood, New York, on Mon-
day afternoon. He walked the rope on stilts
made of wood, with an iron three-prong-

fork at the lower end. His feet were more
than twenty inches from the rope. There
was a great crowd in attendance, and the
performance was loudly applauded.

' Ssvibi Fatb or A Pbivatb Solpibb. "A
private soldier" writes to the Londou Timet
that the soldier's pay is nearly all kicks and
no pence. From the shilling a day is de-
ducted 4d. for Government rations, 3!d.
for bread and vegetables for dinner, which
leaves 4jd. for all under-clothin- g and other
necessaries. "How bappy's the soldier who
lives en bis pay," . ... . . ...
' Anothbb Pabib Pbouinadi. The inhab-

itants of Paris are about to be gratified with
Vhotber magnificent promenade. The Em-
peror bas given orders for the construction
of a road around Paris, within the fortifi-
cations. It will be twenty miles long aud
120 feet wide. The foot-pat- will be bor-
dered with trees. ' - - -

' TTonobs to Gabibaldi's Englishman.
The officers of the Neapolitan Navy,
ing that "Garibaldi's Englishman was in
the opera-hou-se at Naples recently, sent to
invite him to their box, and received him
standing, which was the signal for cheers
for Queen Victoria and the "lnglesi" from
the whole house. , i .i if.
'Actbobsbip Danobboci in EnaopB. It is'

net yet altogether sale to be an author In
Europe. Dr. Eicbhott', a well-kno- Ger--

a writer, is the author and publisher of a
curious series of eke tehee ot the Prussian
police, called BerUner Politer Silhouetten.
The book appeared ob Monday, and oaTue.
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Vandalism in Literature—Lost Intellectual
Treasures.

in tnese aays or cneap printing ano toler-
ation, book-burnin- g, says Chamber Journal,
is looked upon as a puerile folly, upon a par
with the Irish method of spiting a banker by
banting his notes. As Wat Tyler's victo-
rious rabble made of the ancient
records of London, so mad mobs destroyed
invaluable treasures when they set fire to
Lord Mansfield's and Dr. Priestty's houses.
The Vandal, Maosena, ia retreating from the
lines of Torres Vedras, wantonly destroyed
the church and convent of Alcobaca, rich
with Itbo national literature of Portugal.
Valuable works have fallen victims to igno-
rance and avarice. . The niece of Peiresc,
"the Attorney-Gener- of the repnblic of
letters,1' refused to allow the letters addressed
to bim by the most eminent scholars of the
age to be published, because she found them
useful for fuel.

Mr, Warburton's servant used np a collec-
tion of old plays, many of which were unique
specimens of Elizabethan dramatists, for the
bottoms of tarts and lighting the fire, for
which ignoble purpose the records of the
Hospital of St. Cross were applied by its ig-

norant housekeeper; and Bishop Gowper'a
wife, disgusted with his studious habits, de-

stroyed in a few moments the result of eight
years' labor.

Sometimes authors have been stoics enough
to commit literary suicide. Colardoan, when
dying, dragged himself to the fire and sacri-
ficed his translation of Tasso; Sir Walter
Raleigh is said to have destroyed the con-
cluding volumes of bis History of the World;
James Montgomery burned a novel, the com-
position of which had lightened the hours of
bis imprisonment; Moore put Byron's diary
in the fire: D'Orsay did the office for his
own, which must have been worth reading;
and Colonel Stewart, son of Dugald Stewart,
not only destroyed his own manuscripts,
which had cost him thirteen years of his
life, but what was of considerably more con-
sequence, burned his father's incomplete
miotophy of a Man a a Member of a Po-
litical Attociation, bis Edinbwg Lecture on
Political Economy, and a continuation of his
Encyclopedia Brttannica Dittertion; unmind-
ful of Milton's aphorism, that "he who de-

stroys a good book kills reason itself."

A Democratic Duke and Noble Sovereign.
The Court Newt has the following personal

sketch of the late Grand Duke ot Mecklen- -
burg-Strelit- z, the oldest of all the crowned
beads of Europe, having been born in 17T9 :

At bis accession to the throne, serfdom
was still an institution of the countrv. hut
he at once abolished it, and by establishing
schools throughout the length and breadth
ji iiio ii.lic pnucii'aiitv, euua raised it irom
one of the most neglected to one of the most
flourishing provinces of Northern Germany.
In other respects, too, Grand Dnke George
bad considerable merits of his own. While all
the rest of the German sovereigns, without a
single exception, sought their pride in being
leaders of troops rather than civil governors,
and testified this feeling by never appearing
in public otherwise than in military uniform,
Prince George steadfastly clung to his plain
black coat and bis civil duties, and employed
his army in g and drain-cuttin-

Of course, the good Grand Duke was vastly
laughed at on account of these doings by
the princely martinets of the neighboring
countries; but he appeared to take little no-
tice of their sneers, and never went visiting
them nor sent out invitatations.

In his rather threadbare little suit of black
be was seen trotting, day after day, for more
than half a century, the streets of his capital,
now stepping into the shop of a baker and

and then again looking into the crowded
scnooi-nous- e, to see it the teachers were
doing their duty, and his little subjects get-
ting on with their reading, writing, aud
arithmetic. Tho Duchy of Mecklcnburg-Strelit- z

is but a very small country, having
only about 09,600 inhabitants; but yet it is
something to say in favor of the late Grand
Duke that he found his country in utter des-
olation, in ignorance and serfdom, and left it
a flourishing little State, within whose con-
fines not a single beggar is to be found, and
where every man, woman, and child, can
reaa anu write, ana nas sometning to eat.

Sketch of the Life of General Mora.
Juan Rafael Mora was born at San Jose,

the Costa Rican capital, in February, 1815.
He inherited a high social position. His
grandfather emigrated from Catalonia in
the early part of the last century, and his
untie, Don Juan, was the first to succeed, ia
the supreme magistracy of Costa Rica, the
royalist deputies of Madrid. Bred to mer
cantile pursuits, Mora visited this conntryjforJ
me iirei. Mum uu a commercial errand, in
1835. He made but a short tarry here, and
returned, to mingle in political affairs in his
own country. His active intelligence and
great aptitude for affairs made him a strong
political position, and he was elevated to the
Presidency of the Republic, in October, 1848.
The term of his office was marked by the
introduction of many valuable improvements
In the capital.

The University of St. Thomas, a new
theater, the Government Palace, and the
Hospital of San Juan de Dios, were erected
undor his immediate supervision, at a cost
of over a quarter of a million of dollars. Be-
sides these works of embellishment, be
pressed forward to completion the great road
from Punta Arenas to San Jose, succeeded
in procuring from the Costa Rican Congress
an annual grant of $8,000 for the support of
mail routes, assisted the growth of new
towns, concluded treaty with Spain,
wherein the independence of Costa Rica was
recognized; and had just granted a contract
for the construction of an iron bridge over
the River Barranca, when the revolution oc-

curred which swept him from power. De-
posed and disheartened, General Mora found
bis way to New York ja the fell of last year,
and received a cordial welcome. During his
residence here, be was actively engaged in
correspondence with bis adherents at home,
and left the city a few weeks since to under-
take that expedition for the recovery of his
power, which has so suddenly proved fatal
to bim, i

Tub Rial Dision or Ginbbal Walkku'b
Filibustering: Expsditions. The Havana
Diario has the following story, which may
be taken with grains of allowance:

Walker was not working on his own ac-
count in Honduras, but was the agent of an
American association, whose motto is the
"Knights of the Southern States," and with
which he was in constant communication
through a Mr. Fayssoux, His projoot was
to form, with the help of ft few inhabitants
of Ruatan, known already to the govern-
ment of Truxillo. an independent State of
part of the Republic of Honduras, and to an-
nex it to the American Union. The new State
would have contained the Bay Islands and
the whole part of the coast of Honduras
from Punta Caatilla to Omoa. Walker would
have been, of course, placed at the head of
the new government. . And if, by the inter,
yention of the Britishers, the plan was to
fail, Walker did not think that all expenses
incurred should be lost on that account; for
he hoped that in a few hours he could cap-
ture on the Bay Islands, and on the northern
coast of Honduras, from 300 to 400 negroes,
and send them to . New Orleans ana the
Southern States, to be sold there as slaves,
and indemnify the persons who bad ad-
vanced money for the expedition. "

- Stbanob VrCISSlTUDB or Fobtonb. By
Strange vicissitude, General Canas, who was
shot for invading Costa ttica, suffered bis
execution at the foot of the wry monument
erected to his honor, in the Plaza, at Punta
Arenas, for hit many services to tfie counWy,
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The Rival Danseuses on the Stage—
Scene in an Australian Theater.

Bter.
Miskft Hauser, the violinist, thus describes

an exciting scene which he recently wit-
nessed in Melbourne, Australia!

The curtain rose. A French dancer, an
elegant, supple young lady, of no great
beauty, but much expression, and apparently
on perfect good terms with herself, appeared
in the scene in her short lace dress, received
by an outburst of applause, and by the mar-
tial trumpets of the orchestra. But from
the other side came a youthful, blooming
Spanish Creole, with beautiful eves, large
and soft; her complexion rosy; ber figure
tall in fact, the impersonation of Terpsi-
chore. She bowed modestly it was her
firat appearance at Melbourne and the en-
thusiasm of the public, surprised by her
beauty, manifested in vehement cheers.

The two dancers struggled for tho palm of
victory in a graceful Tarentula. Like two
glittering butterflies they whirled around,
accompanied by music and applause. The
mercurial Parisian made use of her most
seductive wiles,of her most refined pirouette,
of ber most enchanting attitudes; bnt the
Creole seemed patronized by the Graces
themselves. Thunderingapplauseencouraged
ber; and as often as she came forward with
her graceful modesty, nosegays, and rings,
and bracelets were thrown at her feet. The
French lady struggled with ber last strength
against the triumph of her rival, until, dis-
heartened and exhausted, she fell to the
ground.

The Creole approached her with compas-
sion to raise her, when suddenly the Paris-
ian darted up, and with looks full of hate
and fury, boxed the ears of her rival. The
audience hissed and hooted while she ex-
claimed, with much passion:

"The wretch tripped me I"
The poor Creole declared with dignity that

she was innocent of the meanness; but a
vulgar word which slipped out of the lips of
the French dancer against her, suddenly
aroused all the passions of the south in her
bosom, and a singular struggle began. The
two excited ladies rushed upon each other,
and wrestled and tore, and pulled one an-
other's hair, while the thunders of the gal-
lery made the whole atmosphere vibrate. I
never saw a more natnral performance. The
better class of the public did not interfere,
but seemed rather to be amused by these
Olmypic exercises, until the Creole, bleeding
and fainting, was carried away from the
scene.

Some officers, who, from a box. had wit-
nessed the spectacle, were revolted at the
conduct of the Parisian, and sent for the
police to arrest her; but her friends collected
and resisted the constables. A riot ensued;
a portion of the public rushed on the stage;
they jumped across the orchestra; the fiddles
and base-vio- ls were broken; the ladies were
fainting; children crying; and I took to my
heels with my fiddle, and ran away, without
stopping until I reached my hotel, .,

Reminiscence of Andrew Jackson—His

Reconciliation With General Scott.
Parton's Life of Jackton, in the third

volume, just published, records the follow-
ing:

In the course of the winter he was recon-
ciled to several gentlemen whom he had been
long wont to reckon in the catalogue of his
foes. General Winfield Scott was in Wash-
ington at the beginning of the session; and,
desirous to know what he had to expect in
pasc be should meet General Jaekaoa)

to bim the following note: "Sir, one
portion of the American community has
long attributed to you the most distinguished
magnanimity, and the other portion the
greatest desperation in your resentments-- am

I to conclude that both are equally in
error? I allude to circumstances which have
transpired between us, and which need not
here be recapitulated, and to the fact that I
have now been six days in your immediate
vicinity without having attracted your no-
tice. As this is the first time in my life that, . .i : 1 i a -
1 nave ueeu wiiuiu a uunureu. miles OI you,
and as it is barely possible that you may be
ignorant of mt presence. I beor leave tnatntA
that I shall not leave the District before the
morning of the 14th instant."

To this General Jackson returned the fol-

lowing answer "Sir, your letter of y

has been received. Whether the world are
correct or in error, as regards my 'magna-
nimity,1 is for the world to decide. I am sat-
isfied of one fact, that when you shall know
me better, you will not be disposed to harbor
the opinion, that any thing like 'desperation
in resentment' attaches to me. Your letter
is ambiguous; but, concluding from occur-
rences heretofore, that it was written witU
friendly views. I take the liberty of saying
to you, that whenever you shall feel disposed
to meet me on friendly terms, that disposi.
tion will not be met by any other than a
corresponding feeling on my part." .

The two generals met soon afterward, ex-
changed friendly salutations, and remained
on terms of civility for several years.

Ccaiors Libbl Suit in Mains. A curious
libel suit is on trial in Androscoggin County,
Maine. Darius Forbes, editor ol the Maine
Temperance Journal, is accused of libeling
Essex Fuller, President of the State, and Mr.
Clark, Sheriff of the connty, having charged
them with a conspiracy to overthrow the
Maine Law, and representing Mr. Fuller "as
a rum-bloat- sot, and seller of intoxicating
liquors." The same editor has been notified
by the postmaster at Raleigh, N. C that his
paper is- - "unfit to circulate in a Southern
community;" and the Raleigh Standard says
be is "a miserable hypocrite.",. Mr. Forbes
has a bard time of It,

Ltoicbocs Papal-Pencili- by Punch.
The last number of Punch givea a cartooa,
entitled "A Good Offer," which represents
the Pope, with a heavy tiara onerously
pressing on bis brow, sitting down in very
bad spirits, as if be were terribly ont ofsorts.
As he leans his head upon bis band, he look
the very image of despair. Close to him
stands Garibaldi, in semi-milita- ry array,
holding a Cap of Liberty before Ilia Holi-
ness, and significantly observing, aa he points
to it, "Take this cap. Pope Pius. You will
find it more comfortable than your own." -

Thb Emprass Eooinli's Suria's Husband
F.NGAQBD in tub Soclb Duals. The Duke
of Alba, the husband of the Empress Eu-
genie'! siBter. recently deceased, is the
tleman with wbom young Soule, of New
urieans, iougui a Quel, wnue tut lather,
Pierre: was Minister to Madrid: the son
challenging the Duke, as it will be remem-
bered, because bis father had believed him- -
tell insulted in the nobleman's hoa.se.

Wab-vbsse- lb at a Naval Station. The
following naval vessels are bow at Norfolk,
Va.1 Receiving-shi- p Pentuylvatuai

ships Columbia, Delaware, Jttto York,
taiAColumbut; frigttes Columbia and Raritan;
corvette Oermantown; steamers Peniacola
and Merrmac. The Pnuacola and Gtrman-ivu-- n

are preparing lor sea. . u.. k .

CllTAIN SIT TSBHIBLB MoDB Of RlDOIXO
Onb's SLr or a Lovsa,- .- "Well, Annie,
how did yon get along with that stupid
fellow of a lover of yours? Did yon suc-
ceed in getting rid of him V ' "
i "Ob I yea, f got rid of bint very easily; I
married Lim, and have no lover now." , t u

- Abobous " Patbiotibii. Some amorous
' ' "' 'patriot briefly says:

The red, white and blue the red cheeks;
the white teeth, and blue eyes of a lovely
girl, are as rood flag as a young (oidiaf yj
the WUe oi life net 4 B;b.t Lf .
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SEWING MACHINES.

e

WHEELER & WILSOM'S

SEWING MAOHINEI

' rsiHoiPAL orrioa,
' ttO. rr W. F0URTH-8TKEE- T,

PIKE'S OPEIIA HOU8ES
OIHCIKRATX

WtT'JiPi T? THB, FPBIJO THB
eewins; Mncblne, with Im-portant Insrovementu, and to meet the demand Awe)

t.A'fJWi'" I""11"' Machine, have lutrodnoetih.W FTY LR. worklnmrnn th.same principle, an
making- tit. same stltrh. thoneh not sokUhlrC .
ashed, at FIFT VE fiOLLA BS.

Tlieelea-anoe-, speed, nniaeleameae and Bsmrllrtty attrie Machine, the beamy and strength of stitch, is
ALiaa on ton sinrn, Impossible to ravel, rleaving no chain or ririfre on the under aide, thsconoisrof thread and adaptability to thethirkaaor thinnest fabrics, baa reodered this the most iU

and popular ramihr Bewina Hachina aesa '
made.

At onr various offitesw sell at Hew Tork vrfnavand give Instrnetions, free of charge, toennble pae '
onaaers to sew ordinary aeains, hem, fell, out!,(at her, bind and tuok.alloa tha same aaacuine, anal
warrant it for three rears.

Bend or call for a circular containing; fnll pitlualars, prices, testimonials, eto. ,

JaiJ-a- v WM. SUMNER 6c CO.

GIIJGE1VG
SEWING MACHINE.
He. 9 SEWING MAC III.NE fie
N..J Mt

IT.JET&I' trprnERSTOon by masto.and all tUo who aae Winger's saaVchines, that they wil de
k GREATER VARIETY OF WORK,

' ' '
. will DO MORE WORK, AND -

WILL DO IT IN BETTER STTLt
Thaa can be dona om any ether Hachina. Bin0.IB'8 FAMILY MACHINES, t)55 and T5.

sWOinclnnati 00! oe. Ho. l last Fourth street.
maM-a- y JA. SKARDON, AtraaM.1

MISCELLANEOUS.

BUILDIN(jLUMBER.

100,000
S.OnO Cedar and liocnst Posts t10,000 Fence Falins -

300,4100 ft. Pine and Joist and Scantl'M500.000 ft. Third com. Lumber: 1 a
700,000 ft. Second com. Lumber;
700.000 ft. First com. Lumber;
400,000 ft Clear Lumbar: ., , -
200,000 Pine Lath;
SOO.OO0Khlngls. ' '.While and Yellow Pine Flooring. Weather-twarda- v

Framing Tlnilier and all other kinds of BuMdiaa ' J

ir
Lumber weU seasoned, for sale Vfhleoeele and retail. it

Thoa. W. Farrin & Co. " t 'est

aw Yard ra Freeman --street, opposite Oaoriw. .. . U
street, Cincinnati, O. aulw-t- f . 'I
n. it. Coak. a. ra. cm

M. H. COOK & CO., t V

FBOPBIITOBS OF
GREAT WESTERN PLANING lOLSe 1

a
WHITEWATER CAN AT

BXTWIIH FIFTH AND SIXTB-STKSXT- (7LWV
. . CmCIMNATI. OHIO. .

CO NSEQrjRjyfir? OF HAYTNd BR.TIBhLY abandoned build u In the oitv ..a
turned onr attention to pre paring building material
of every description, we Can salely aay that anr

in the busineea and our facilities enable oe
to oner inducements to builders in ths citr and at adistance unsurpassed, if equaled by any other suna-L- ar

astablUliment in the West.
We also nianulactnre Veneers of all descriptions

end keep on hand an assortment of Mahogany, Rosa- - t
wui'ii n.iiiuLsiiu wss ,snnn, Alee, rial DaoaUMa
for Pictures and Looking-glasse-

P. B. We have) oat received forty thousand fcat es
Bed Cedar, of fine qnality, which we can sell at s)
lees prise than it has aver bean sold foe la this mar-
ket, m&o-- tf

TUBULAR WBOUGniMBOlt

Arch. Bridges
AND COMUGATEIl RON EQ0F3,

(AHOHED AND FLAT,)

ARB AH CHEAP At WOOD. AND OPK
is capable of supplying any 4a- -

Saand.
Corrugated Iran Sheets constantly on hand, of alsires, painted and ready for ahiptasBt, with full la

strnctions for applying them.
Leave orders at fit) Wast Ihlrd-at- .

ieie-ayta- BlUaKLX Ac CO. ,

.ott
FRUIT TREES I FRUIT TREES! t m

I

TUB UPBUCRIBER WOP ID CA1.1.
attention of those desirous of planting i

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, to his large stock.,
lis for sale this tall aud spring a Ana aeeoriue&t of I

Apple, Nectarine. Strawberries,
fear, Jipricul,
Peach, ' Quince, I GouessM-riea- ,

Cherry, bhade Trees. Craylierri...
Plum, Currents ItkumkMrriM. Ia. i I

urape aiieu anu ' ,1Also, a large stock of Ureenheiise Plants, Ever.
green, Deciduous and Ornamental Trees and fihrtiba. , '

All the above Trees, hhrulie and rHocks are now
growing atid ready for Inspection, la my Walnut
llill and Wbiteoak Nurseries. , il - . FDescriptive Cataleguea, with prices annexedWlH
be sent, on application to J. B. COOK, W alnut Hilie
Nurseries, Cincinnati. ' A

P. B, Omnibuses pass the Nurseries every bonr.
starting from Lner's Bteain Bakery, IT Syaaaura. " ' ' I
St., four doors above Filth. sell-a- f

M .. e
O. SaCMKMAM, a. a. BKixrMAX, a. v. aa ENEMA
Philadelphia. Cincinnati. - Lancaster,

hi etliv
i

Camargo Manuikcturlng' Co.,
' V

i- -

Jii.l

'
ST WST F0UBTH-8T- ., CINCINNATI, . 4 ioi'a'' ' '

, Manufacturers and Dealers la ,

Wall Papers ntt Winiew-Sh.a4.e- e l.

STOCK OF THB ABOVE OOODHOPR been ai.auActurvd exnreuly for this mar-
ket. Our styles are all new, aud nrioas much lower
thaa aver before offered ia this city. seSA-a- y

' FALL .tVNU WI-NTlia- t

BOOTS AND SHOES! c

- i ; cxxbai roa oasxi. " h 0. ct
i )

IITJd-SlP&Sta- ,
OYER BOOTS, :. - r.' r I
Aiding B.Kits,

vom-aoie- a uoose, i Boafcn. rr. "'
v. .irr-pruo- ! nwik imuuiiuipg iuuii.ALaO Knglieh Walking: Rhoee, Prince of Wale ii '

Shoes, High Oifv.nl Shoes, Cuvaa U altars. Oval "U'tfCaiusrs, Hiding Leggiuga, etc.
: JOHN H. DETERS,'. .. tt

'

se0-- y Hit WKbT FOUBTH-B-

CIKCIIfNATl im tjsm .

:..esl
1

COAL-IAE- D AND OFTICS,' I. . - llj
I "'o a i

No. 103 XL TIII11H-HXZU:- X
' m

YOCeHIOGnXNY, WINTf KBDI, r' ' l
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Hartford City Coals
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